Scutellonema siamense n. sp. from rhizosphere soil of pineapple near Udorn, Thailand, is described and figured. It differs from S. brachyttrum in the truncate head, the presence of a functional spermatheca in the female and in the abundance of males. SCUTELLONEMA SIAMENSE N. SP. Body assuming a spiral shape at death but occasionally a loose curve. Cuticle coarsely annulated; annules 2 It wide at mid-body. Lateral fields one-fifth maximum body diameter wide, bearing four incisures, the outermost distinctly crenate; three incisures shortly anterior to excretory pore and aerolation begins here, extending to mid-spear. Head not distinctly set off; internal cephalic framework prominent, extending one annule posterior to head and slightly incurved at posterior border. Lip region high, truncate at anterior, with three large distinct annules (3-4 in paratypes); labial disc prominent; basal lip annule divided into six equal areas by longitudinal striations. Spear knobs oval, 4fL wide; metenchium shorter than telenchium (m = 42). Dorsal gland aperture 8 fL posterior to spear knobs.
Mid-bulb of esophagus elliptical, 13 X 11 >. Excretory pore opposite dorsal esophageal glands. Hemizonid obscure, just anterior to excretory pore, two annules wide. Reproductive system obscure; ovaries outstretched; small spherical spermatheca present; small lateral vulvar flaps present. Intestine not overlapping (overlapping in some paratypes). Phasmids 4 ? in diameter, just posterior to anus, green in color even after clearing in glycerine. Tail bluntly rounded, with ten annules (7-12 in paratypes). Incisures expanded on tail; aerolation at phasmids, including slight aerolation of mid-band. 
